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MARKED BY WHITE SLAYERS ! Another Charge is
Death of Jennie Cavaslieri Thought

to Have Been Act of Vengeance.

CRIME RESULT OF CONFERENCE

Girl llrlil the Mrt'rvt of Traffickers
anil In llrllrvril In lime Ilren

8uprrtril of llctrnjlnu
Thrn.

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Oct.
ev dence has been secured by the

police, Detective Captain Arnold said to-

day, that the murder of Jennie Cavag-ller- l,

a young Italian woman, near Strat-
ford, after ihe had been taken there
by five men of her nationality In nn au-

tomobile from this city, was on act of
vengeance executed upon her for having
betrayed secrets of white slave trafflck-er- r.

Captain Arnold says the evidence
shows the manner of the woman's death
was decided at a conference betwees
the five men Implicated, held In the
Italian quarters of the city Sunday
sight. At this conference the question
was whether the woman should be
lashed with the "squealers' " marks or

should be put to death. The latter was
determined upon.

According to Captain Arnold the five
rata come to Bridgeport under directions
from certain men In the white slave
traftlo for the express purpose of mak-

ing away with the woman- - because she
had betrayed the organisation code,
which provides disfigurement or death
for any person who becomes untrue, or
any woman who leaves the man under
wftsw or with whom sho has
been living.

Investigation of the case. Captain Arn-

old declares, has no far failed to reveal
the true identity of the woman, although
she has been given several names since
the crime was committed. There Is
very Indication, however, ho says, that

she was closely connected with the whlto
lave traftlo in New York, New Haven,

Oonn., and Chicago. Bom of the evi-

dence collected tends to show a direct
connection between the shooting and
rloe crusade in Chicago and that the
woman's death was decreed by the na-

tional organization of white slave

Hitchcock Pleased
With Postal Reform

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, Oct. M. (Special Tele

gram.) The executive order which was
Ignod by President Taft a few days
go, on the recommendation of Post

master General Hitchcock, placing all
fourth-clas- s postmasters under civil serv
ice, Is now In force and the Civil Serv
loo commission is now ready to hold ex-

aminations in order to certify ellglblei
for appointments to fill vacancies.

The 80,130 postofflces that are affected
by this order will be divided into two
classed, A and B; class A will embrace
all postofflces at which the compensation
ot postmasters is 1500 or more, and class
D will Include all offices at which the
compensation Is less than f40.

Appointments at all offices of class A

will be made from names certified by
the Civil Service commission under com
petitive examinations, which is the
method followed in all other branches of
the classified service. 'Vacancies In all
offices ot class n will be filled on the
recommendation if postoffloo inspectors
after personal ' investigation, which
method his been followed In several states
during the last tw years with success

There are t0,2 fourth-clas- s postofflces
In the country (exclusive ot Alaska,
Guam, Hawaii, Porto Hlco and Samoa),
all ot whloh, under tho order, will In the
future, when vacancies occur, be filled
without regard to political ufttllatlon.

It is gratifying to Postmaster Oeneral
Hitchcock to bo identified with this great
change-- in the postal service, as he has
contended many times that a full meas
ure ot efficiency in the conduct of the
postal service could not bo expected so
long as postmasters were subject to po
litical control.

Baptists of Missouri
Against Home Rule

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. St-- Tho Bap
tists of Missouri are against home rule
because ot Its "close connection with the
fcreweriee." That was decided today at
the last session of the Missouri Baptist
General association annual convention.

Every phase of the liquor traftlo In
tlis tat was taken up. The denuncia
tion of horns rule was made in a resold
Uon ot a committee headed by 8. 8,
JSwing, superintendent ot missions In Kt.
Louis. .

The presentation ot such! an act be-

fore our state legislature Is obviously a
move on the part of the breweries to gel
the lid off In the cltloa," Kwing sold.
"They know that If the largo cities hove
the right to govern- themselves without
the direct censorship of the state, those
cities will vote to havo open saloons on
Sundays. A tight ltd on Sundays now
has been made possible only through the
rural vote."

The association, as its final act, en-

dorsed the Scheppard-Kenyo- n bill, pro-

hibiting shipment ot liquors Into prohibi-
tion territory.

A Horrible Death
xomt result from diseased lunts Curs
Cough snd flora Lunirs with Dr.
icing's New Discovery. Hc ana 1100,

OJtston Drug Ou. AdverUumtmt.

On Cause of Bad
Complexion the Cun

trrora Family Physician)
"IV3oV at a suction of skin under the

microscope and you will readily under-atan- d

why cosmetics cenerslly Injure the
eoumlexion," says Dr. IL Robert Macken-
zie. "The, skin, smooth as t looks to the
noKed eye, under Uie glass oxnibits a
laoeworle of tiny holes, mouths ot myriads
of Uttle Klands, To keep the skin healthy
these holes must be unobstructed, that
tha perspiration and natural oil can have
ires outlet, tttiouid tne Blunoi te biocKed
lab with irntatlnc army particles, a com'
men result of using powders and creams,
Mature retaliates by caut'.nt sauownesa.
rouchneaa, blotches or pimples.

MAa a subitltuto for alt cosmetics
reeemmend ordinary mercoltied wax It
not only does what the various face
preps ration are sunpoued to accompllsn.
Lot Hm Peculiar absorbent action frees
.the pores from the dally accumulation of
.Impurities, also abiorblnjf the devitalised
.particles of surface skin. This produces a
natural, healthy, youthful complexion.
One ounce of this wax. to be had at any

larus; strr, usually suffices to rejuvenate
the poorest complexion. It Is put on
nJrtitly like cold cream and washed oft

;saonUagfc. AQ'

at the Doors of the
Common House Fly

WASHINGTON, Oct sta
ble flies have been conclusively Identi
fied as oarrlers of infantile paralysis, ac-

cording to a report by Dr. John P. An-

derson, director of the hygienic labora-
tory, and Past Assistant Surgeon frost

The report gives the result of experi
ments with throe monkeys, which, after
being exposed to the bites of files, which
at the enmo time were allowed dally tn
bite two monkeys Inoculated with vlru
of the disease,, developed typical symp
toms of poliomyelitis, seven, eight and
nlno days, respectively, from the date of
their first exposure. In each case the
diagnosis was confirmed by an autopsy.
Further experiments will be necessary
to determine whether this Is the only or
usual method of transmission of the
malady.

Results of studies by Mark W. Rich
ardson, socrotary of the Massachusetts
Board of Health, first ted to the sus
picion that stable files were carriers of
this disease, and recent experiments by
Dr. Milton J. Kosenau of the Harvard
Medical school tended to confirm the
theory.

Wilson Talks About
the McCormick Gift

PRINCETON, N. J., Oct
Woodrow Wilson tonight in explaining

speech by W. J. Bryan, with refer
ence to a contribution
of by Cyrus II. McCormick, de
clared that this money had been re-

turned to McCormick by Cleveland II.
Dodge. The governor said he hod not
been consulted in the transaction and
that It took place within the last ten
days. When informed about Bryan's
speeoh ha dictated the following

"Governor Wilson tonight confirmed
Mr. Bryan's statement reportod from
Oxford, Mich., that the (12,500 contrib
uted by his classmate, Cyrus II.

to his cam-
paign fund had been returned. He sold,
hbwever, Mr. Bryan must have beon
In part mlsquotsd.

"The money was returned, but not at
my request- - It was dono on the initi
ative ot Br. Bryan and Mr. McCormick
thcrrtselvfas. It wus characteristic ot

thein. They have illustrated again what
they illustrated so often while they
wore trustees of the unlvorsUy during
my presidency here. They havo always
tried to act in such a way as to help
mo and yet leavo me free,"

Governor Wilson sold he did not know
of McCormlck's contribution to his

fund until after he had been
nominated.

The governor will see the Dartmouth- -

Princeton foot ball game hero tomorrow,

President Taft's
Vacation is Ended

FOL.AND SPRINGS. Me., Oct. J.
President Taft's vacation ended today
with tho completion of his Maine trip.
Accompanied by Mn. Taft and Miss Holcn
Taft, ho went to Danville junction ana
boarded a private car attacnea to
train which left for Boston.

The president is to speak .tomorrow at
th detention ofl a college nt Cambrldga
Springs, Pa., and Wilt leave in the after-
noon for Washington.

BOSTON, Oct, Taft left
on the Buffalo Express for Cambridge
Springs, Pa., at 4i p. m. today. He ap-

peared on thu rear platform of his pri
vate car as tho express was pulling out
of the 'station nnd bowed his aoknowl-edgmc- nt

ot the cheers of tho people gath-

ered in the tralnshed.
The trip from Poland Springs to Bos

ton wus without lnclilont. After arriving
at North station the president's car was
shifted across the city to South station
nnd attached to tho Buffalo Kxpress,
President Taft did not leave tho car,

New Club Formed to
Support President

MI.ND13N. Neb.. Oct.
Taft and Sherman club has been organ
Ixod here. At a meeting last night roso.

lutlons were adopted strongly praising
John L. Webster of Omaha nnd his as- -

soclates who won tho recent ngnt in xne
supreme court to put the Taft elector
in their proper placo on the ballot.

The resolutions also praise President
Taft for his leadership in the movement
for universal peace nnd for his broad-mind- ed

statesmanship, "equaled by few
and surpassed by none, save perhaps the
immortal Lincoln."

Sentiment for Taft is growing in this
count' ,treet,
and Roosevelt forces.

Man Who Claims to
Be Kimmel Missing

ST. IXJU18, Oct. I6.-- The Kimmel
"claimant" has bean inUslng two days
and Judge Grimm, who Is trying tha
case In whloh Mrs. Edna K. Uonslett is
seeking to collect" $10,000 Insurance the
Ufa ot her brother, Ueorge A. Kimmel.
announced today that tho continued ab-
sence was regarded by him as sufficient
ground for a mistrial.

He offered to call It a mistrial it the
plaintiff's counsel desired.

Attorneys for Mrs. rtonslett, however,
exprescd a wUh that tho trial go and
the of testimony and reading of
depositions was continued.

Proposes to Have
an Army m Reserve

United Btatea army, today declared that
It was his Idea to havo army tn reserve

number about 600,000, To do
this, h sold, he preferred & short term
of enlistment for regulars, then retire-
ment on small as a roaerv.

"In Hawaii we should keep about
1CO.00O men." he "Wo must hold
Hawaii. Its stnUeglo position abso-
lute control of our western coast, and we
must never allow any foreign power to
get of It"

Hotel it lelnnd llurned,
NBVT YORK. Oct Island waa

saved from a serious conflagration today
by the prompt work of the Island firemen
assisted by apparatus from Brooklyn. One
hotel (d several buth houses on the
ocean icon were destroyed. The loss
estimated at

Council Bluffs

RAILWAY CREDITORS APPEAL
I

Ask Supreme Court to Refuse Exten
sion of Time to Shaw Syndicate.

OBJECTIONS BY CONTRACTORS

Farther 7erlod in Which to Com
pletc I'nyment of Porchose Price

of Northern A Southern
Object of Attack.

An attempt was made yesterday to
place fresh obstacles In the way of the
consummation of the plans for the de-
velopment of tho Atlantlo Northern Ss

Southern railway following Its purchase '

by representatives of the Shaw syndi
cate whon the road was sold at re-

ceiver's sale at Atlantlo more than a
year ago. Notice ot an appeal to the
supreme court has been served upon
Judgo Thomas Arthur of the district
court bench asking for order prohibit-
ing him '.rom granting any further time,
It the uhaw syndlcato should ask it to
complain the payment ot the 1100,000 pur
chase money.

In tho Interest ot the many smaller
creditors who hold tho bulk of the
claims. Judge Arthur has granted sev--
orat extensions of time. Tho last exten
sion, granted when the promise to pay
125,000 In addition to 3,SM of Interest
was mado good, will on November L

The action brought In the Interest
of of the larger creditors, who
havo been represented by Attorneys
Heed & Heed of Dos Moines, who have
appeared each time an application for
mora timo has been made to Judge Ar
thur and vehemently opposed it. In the
action taken cow thoy are assisted by
Guernsey, Parked & Mailer Ot Des
Moines, representing the Shugart &
Barnes company, and Abies & Tauslg,
among the heaviest creditors. for
mer Secretary Shaw Is now said
to have Invostcd about f7G,O0O in
the . plans to tho now com
pany, the Iowa Short Line, which has
been organized with a capitalization ot
15,000,000 to carry out the largo Interur- -
ban railway scheme connected with the
purchase ot the Atlantlo road and the
Treynor lntcrurban. The delay Is al-

leged to have been caused by the diffi-
culty of floating this largo bond Issue
In a presidential election year.

Whether it will be necessary to ask
for any further time for tho final pay-mo- nt

of tho money to Receiver Harlan
ot tho Atlantlo road Is not stated. J. J.
Hess, who ha had charge ot all ot tho
legal part ot the syndicate's business,
was In his usual optlmlstla mood yes
terday and said there waa no occasion
for any alarm. It was also declared that
a stout resistance wouia oe niauo iu mo
ppllcatlon In the supreme court with

confidence that the showing would be
such that the court would not
feet warranted in Interfering with tho
plans that ore bolng successfully worked
out, and which are claimed to be alto-

gether in favor ot fully three-fourt- ot
the creditors.

If any extension asked It cannot be
granted by Judgo Arthur until the de-

cision ot tho higher court Is announced.
Tho hearing Is set tor November 12.

Suit Against Bank
For Loss to Mabray

James IS. McGrath of Minneapolis.

brother of William II. MoOrath, the law
yer and newspaper man of Minneapolis,
who dropped J10.000 In accordance with
the rules ot the Mabray gang, began, a
suit In the district court here yesterday
against the First National bank of

Bluffs to recover the original loss
of 110,000 and Interest October ,

1907, when the draft went through the
bank in the usual way.

Tho plaintiff Is a brother of the Mabray
mike and holds the claim by assignment
The man who "steered" McGrath was
A. B. Shores, a divinity student and for-

mer collogo of the young lawyer,
nnd there was reason to bellevo that he
was innocont vibtlra ot the gang and
really believed tho tales of the prodigal
Pittsburgh "millionaires."

McGrath lost t5,0W first and then came
back with a like amount. The suit is
brought by Reynolds A Myers, attorneys
ut Carroll. .la., and W1U E. Johnson, a
lawyer residing at Ida Grove. The suit
In of the same character as the big batch
brought against the bank and its officers
and Ban Marks 'which were thrown out
ot federal court.

Mrs, Skinkle Dies;
Pioneer of Bluffs

Mrs. Sarah Skinkle, widow of John
nbiniila riiwl In Kvnnltiir at her home.

It is comlne from both Wilson 8oulh jagjueenth after an

on

on
taking

an

said.

Is

an

la

Is

an

Illness of five months from paralysis.
Mrs. Bklnkle was very 111 at tho Urns
of tho sudden death of her husband
last August and never recovered from
tho shock It oocaaloned.

fcltie was 80 years old, and had been a
constant resident of Council muffs for
forty-si- x years. Bha was born In Indiana
on November 27, VS33, and married Mr.
Skinkle In 1SG6, comlne; to Council Bluffs
Immediately after her wedding. She Is
survived by threo sons, t'Yank and J. D.
Sadowskl of this city, nnd C F, Sadow-e- kl

of Orovllle, Cal. Ten grandchildren,
ten and one

also survlvo her.
Mrs, Skinkle was a member of the

Woman's Relief corps and on active
worker In the Fifth Avenue Methodist
church. Tha funeral will be held from
tho church on Sunday afternoon. Rev.
Mr, Matheny, the pastor, will haVb
charge of the servlcen. Tho body will
bo burled In tho family plat tn Walnut
JUll cemetery.

Heat Katate Transfers,
The following real estate transfers were

Jj03 ANGELES. Oct. S.-M- aJor General reported to The Bee Friday by the Pot
Leonard Wood, ohlet of staff of the tawattemle County Abstract company:
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mate

Kltait Strom nnd wife to Robert D
Kirks, nfirt or nwv. no'i or

wd 11. WO

William Arna ana wue 10 Anurew
Role, lot S in blocic m in itiaaies
subdivision In the ctty of Council
llluffs. Ia.. acd

Same to Jens Nelson, lots S and 6,
hWV 19 Howard's addition to cltv
of Council Bluffs. Ia.. swd , 50

F. V. Kverest and wife to R. E.
Brownlre. lot IT In block SS In Cen-
tral subdivision In Council Bluffs.
la., wd 1,90

Jwls luttnr et ai- - to ftiarearei
McNamara, lots 1 and 9 In Jnfferls'
subdivision tn city of Council
Bluffs. Ia., wd. :.&

VI. V MCKeeman to o. Hockman,
lot 42 and 27 tn Johnson's addition
to the cltv ot Council Bluffs. Ia..
wd.

Six transfers, total,,.. ...K.701
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(Peoples rnraltars & Carpet Co.)
THE PEOPLES STORE.

50c
each week un-

til paid, and a
down payment
of only $2.25 at
time of pur-
chase!
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Davis, drugs. Advertisement
Vlctrola, 35. A, Hospe Co Advertise

II. Borwlok for wall DaDer. Advertise

Wood rin Undertaking Oa. TaL S.
Advertisement

Corrtrans. undertakers. Phones
Advertisement

FAUBT AT ROGERS' BUFFET
Advertisement
BLANK BOIC WORK. Morehouia it

Co. Adv.

Bes

Il- l-

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone OT.

Advertisement.

OOXTSOUDATES

Fine watch and leweirv repalrlnr.
Lef forts'. Advertisement

Miss Mury Denny left last evening
for a short visit to Chicago.

'

Chicken pie Broadway M. E.
church, Sttturduy, 6:J0 to 8. I'rlce S5c
Aavenisement

TO SAVE OR BOKROW. SEE C. B.
Mutual Bldg. A Loan Ass' a. Its Pearl.
Advertisement

The season Is lust rlcht. Let Berwick
do your pointing. 211 South Main street

Advertisement
BUDWEISER on drauent-T-he Grand.

Budwelser tn bottles at all first-clas- s
bars. Advertisement

FOR RENT COTTAGE, water.
gas and electrlo lights. C07 8. 1st St. I.
Uroen, 131 Udway, Co. Bluffs, Ia. Adver
tisement

, u ! . . , vim " . .flu
teachers at the Iowa School for the
Deaf, was called to her home at Jloutr
dale, I'a., last night by the death of
ner xainer.

Mrs. George II. Richmond and daugh- -

from Roundup, Mont, tne lormer dome
ot Mrs. Seeger. They were absent for
four montns.

WXTK

BEER

dinner.

John Hart alias Clark, was held In
police court yesterday morning while the
detectlvea ascertained the source ot his
possession ot a lot ot brass he was try-
ing to dispose of.

W. V. MoCartner. an automobile driver.
kAnk V. n -i- iii--. nf .Irllnlr AnA r,plfi

Asm VI I 1 1 Bsmx

IB

In tho first placo the entire dining room set offered at $22.50 is JUST like tills illustration; built
of finished in a bountiful golden. Table has Iarj;o circular top fitted with six-fo- ot (Jltles
and supplied with round barrel shaped pedestal supported by carved claw foot and cosy rolling cas-
ters.. Chairs are seat" diner stylo In with seala of high-Brad- o wear reacting fabrlcold '
leather. Tho table alono is worth fully $17.00 tho choirs wouldiscll at $18.00, making a total of'
$35.50, that is offered you at only $22.50. A FEW of tho pieces alono aro worth the price. To toilit all off, remember tho terms: $2.2G cosh only 50c weekly.

purchase sort of
when the Fuel Sav-
ing. Heat Radiating

Howard
Is Offered to You as

Low as $15
Think of owning a heater

that will give MORE heat
when burning even the rub-
bish you accumulate; a heat-
er that is absolutely GUAR-
ANTEED to

Save You 1- -2

the Fuel and Give One-Ha- lf

MORE HEAT.

on "How to Make tho Business Go."
Rev. W. Gardner Thrall, tho new pastor.
will arrive from Chicago the latter part
ot the week and will occupy, the
ns rcaular pastor next Sunday at both
morning and evening services.

Intrrtst In thn milt tn dlutHnt nnlirt tn
break the will of John Skinkle has been
increased since a partial examination ot
the assets ot the estate Indicate that it
Is worth moro than $0,000. In the suit
started by the brother and sister of Mr,
Bklnkle to break tho will on the grounds
that ha was of unsound mind when he
executed It the value ot the property.
inciuaiug casn ana real estate, was
plaoed at 140,000.

Desk Serjeant Short was able to re
port for duty at police headquarters lost
nignt oxter an aosence ot nearly a fort-
night, which he passed almost con-
stantly at the bedside of his wife, who
has been brought near death as a re-
sult of several surgical operations, Mrs.
Short was able to be taken out ot the
hospital yesterday and given a little
airing In a wheeled chair. She la now
J rapidly convalescing.

Streot Commissioner Crlppen had a
force of men at work on North Harrison
street ycetorday, grading and leveling
the street W. II. James, carrier ot
Turol route No. 6. reports excellent road
work done on all other portions ot the
twenty-eig- ht miles ot his route. Road
drags have been used regularly through-
out tho autumn and at the proper time,
with the result that the highways ore
now In tho best condition they have
been during the year.

Miss Julia Officer, who Is one of the
few western members of the Playground
Recreation Association of America, Is
engaged In astilatlng ' tha propaganda
work of the association by aiding In the
distribution ot Its literature She has
recently sent In a number ot names of
Council Bluffs people who have mani-
fested an Interest In tho work and thoy
aro receiving a good deal ot valuable
literature from the main office ot the
association in New York City.

Lew Genung of Glenwood was In Ute
city yesterday afternoon en route to
Macedonia, where he delivered a
SDeoch lust nlEht John P. and
W. II. Ware will speak tonight at tho
brick school house at Pony creek In
Lewis township. They have spoken In,
somo other school house every night
this week. They are returning from an
invasion of tho north. Tlnley spoke yes-
terday afternoon at Little Bioux and
ware last mgm ai ueeueiown, in nv--
rison county.

Mrs. Cordelia Rhodes, the old colored
woman who has been a familiar
in Council for moro than a quar-
ter of a century, died yesterday at het

133 West Pierce street of heart
failure, from she had been suffer-
ing for tha last two years. Mrs. Rhodes

aired husband. Daniel Rhodes.
were known to a number of Coun- -

less driving placed against him. tauea en uiuns peopia paruavs uuw
to show up In court yesterday and colored couple In the city. For years
nis bond or JS was torieiiea. , iney nave una cusugou m ,

More than fifty public school teacher- - h0thUsanS1 w'SrUnbV'the sldot
have taken the regular examinations for Ijf Slr Lt. thl taskcertificates during the last threo days. I P oth isTha examinations, concluded yesterday Auno Rhode. cheery phoney!
and County superintendent lmrjear last ?"'"," t.fnievening forwarded the examination pu- - yt,,B Lt bodTwUl
per. to tho office ot tha state superln.

narts' he
.h,rnej!t'lnh .Ki,!wtt but the date hasi.nrtunt Th tMph.r wr from all

of the county and one was from South ' oce, nxea
Omaha. j The Southwestern Iowa Horticultural'

Charles A. Alden ot the Omaha unlver-- 1 society Is to meet in Council Bluffs De-slt- y,

who has been filling the pulpit of cember 3. 4 and f. and Secretary "Van

Bt English Lutheran church dur- - Houton of Lenox will be In the city
Ing tho vacancy causoil by the sudden Monday, November 4, to complete ar- -l

retirement of the former pastor, Mr rungements. In the meantime J. P Hess.
Skovgard, will again havo charge of the chairman of the local committee, desires
services tomorrow, and will , give the that those Interested to him and
third of his series of practical talks on assist In arranging the program and Zox

the genoral theme, "Ths Business Mans the meeting, it is hoped to make the
Religion," His concluding talk will b meeting the best In the history of the

Unparalleled !
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(Peoplos b Carpet Co.)
CONSOLIDATED TKE STORE.

.society, but If the large attendance and
intense interest ot the meeting at wood-
bine last December ore surpassed It will
bo necessary to carry on an active cam-
paign. Secretary Van Houton, after hav-
ing visited the greatly advertised fruit,
regions of th,o west, advises our people
to Invest here, believing that the hill
lands of tho Missouri river, with the
nearby cities- of Omaha and Cqinol
Bluffs and the splendid transportation
facilities, offer tho best opportunities for
profitable returns. With grapes and tha
leading commercial varieties .of apples,

Iowa, especially when quality
Is considered, Is sure to hold a leading
place In commercial fruit growing. Pre
mium list and program wm soon appear.

Receives Injury in
Fall from Machine

Lucas Neumayer, one of the owners
of the Neumayer hotel, la suffering from
painful Injuries received yesterday by a
fall from a motorcycle. He started to
mako a Uttl: trip of 100 miles as a part
of his dally exercise, and when, about
fourteen, miles east of Council Bluffs the
wheel dropped Into a deep wagon track.
He took a header while going about
twenty miles an hour and was thrown
fifteen feet over the handle bars. Ills
left shoulder was wrenched and his right
hand badly Injured. The machine was
not damaged and he rode It back to
town.

Mnrrlag License's,
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

to the following named persons:
Name and Address. Age.

James Eokln, Council Bluffs ., U
Alta I, Code, South Omaha. 18

Mlnten Jensen, Council Bluffs 23
Mareu A. Dahl, Council Bluffs SS

Ray A. Douglas, Lead, S. D S
Emma C. Bwanson, Omaha....... 30

Threatens Life of Edison.
BALTIMORE, Sid., Oct :S.-U- eriry Mit

la.

4 leeeM
l

or

attacks of this
diseaie and rettorti

mal nutrition. John Recken-dor- f,

South Street,
writes i "I hsd dia-bet- ei

and begxn wonder-
ful Oiabetct Remedy. I took 9
bottles and
by mf It ii a bleuing."

WARNER'S SAFE BOOK
Thl COOr tOOi.'
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This Exten--

$2250

Special in Full Bent,
Post Brass Beds . .

Otp- -

Union

Note tho prlco, $16.75, then
reallzo that for this modest
sum tho "Union" 111 fur-
nish you with an exception-
ally elegant brass bed;
finished; With heavy two-Inc- h

tubing and full bent
posts. Omaha's most start-
ling valuo.

A Real $25 Bed at
Only $16.7:5,

utfittingG?
.CORI&vJACKSONST,

Tnrnltore
WITS PEOPLES

southwest

1 FfTTiT'W

chell, 40 old, was arrested- - hero
on a charge of sending threatening

thrdugn" the "week
Thomas A. Edison, the inventor, received
a letter from Mitchell threatening to kill
aim unless lie sent money by return mall

Bull Moosers Have
Trouble Getting on
Pennsylvania Ticket

HARRISBURO, Psl, Oct,
proceedings to test the right of candidates
for presidential ejectors on 'the Washing
ton party ttoket to "appear ..on. the bull
moose and Roosevelt progressive tickets
will be started In the Dauphin county
court tomorrow, and an early decision
asked so that the printing of .the ballots,
may . not , be delayed any longer than

'necessary. , l,
.

According, to the arrangements mods
today with Attorney General Hargcst,
representing the Cpalrman Oeorgs
W. Guthrie of the .democratic com-

mittee and T. K. Vandyke, an fittorney,
Edward Moeslcih, democratic; county
chairman of Dauphin county, will instl.
tute the suit to restrain .Robert McAfe
secretary of tho commonwealth, from
certifying the ballot to county commis-
sioners. -

The contention of tho democrats Is that
under the ballot law the of a candi.
date cun appear but once on the. ballot
Tho Washington electors are on the olhoi

two parties' electoral tickets

An Advertisement, In The Bee, Is wortl
one In 'the rest

Fight to n Draw.
QU1NCY. III., Oct -Ad Wolgast and

Fred Daniels of Joseph. Mo., fougm
six rounds to a draw here tonight

did not exert' himself at any tlm
during the Daniels' showing wui
a big surprise to the spectators.

Diabetes
li.&aM stfMe to esM tw--w a tVs Mood.
UUurs fool to noerisa U flb tthrg tVpota tk eppetlf.
be ftcctss crfee, UBw rr, pUcked cxprtidoD,
sickening wcetiih odor of skk symptom".

Warner's Safe Diabetes Remedy
relieves

nor
S.

1721 Philadel-
phia, Pa.,

using your

mi pronounced cured
doctor.

COOK
tort t WmM

ptf-j4- J

Psl

satin

bed

years
today
letters malls. Last

state,
state

name

all

8t

bout

rood, bw

BACK FOR A FURFOSE
I-- aJ Urn Rum

acKcw.sy
3 DUImU Ruawl

Artbma Ramd
S NU--wo. (Sssssssiiro

SOLO BT ALL DIUGCITT1
Wnts (or a ir tanpt sine

lb Dumber ol remtdr dttlred to

Drvt 3S2 IUctUr,N.T.


